[Muscular involvement and fibrates. Analysis of databanks of the French System of Pharmacovigilance].
A retrospective study of the muscular adverse reactions of fibrates has been conducted from the last 5-years reports of the 30 French Regional Centers of Pharmacovigilance, centralized in the common data bank located in Lyon. Fifty four reports in which at least one fibrate stated as suspect (according to the WHO's definitions) have been reviewed. Those 54 reports represent 13% of the side-effects reported with fibrates during this same period. Fibrates seem to be involved as frequently as prescribed, so fenofibrate was the most frequently suspected and the most prescribed. The most usual terms found were "myalgia" and "elevation of CPK". This study shows evidence of the interest of the data-bank of the French System of Pharmacovigilance (which has collected 36,890 reports with all the drugs during the same period); harmonization in the choice of the terms selected for computerizing the cases would improve the exploitation of this sum of data.